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safety, the support of the state government and its existing public

institutions, and shall take effect immediately.

NEW SECTION. Sec. 20. If any provision of this 1974

amendatory act, or its application to any person or circumstance is

held invalid, the remainder of the act, or the application of the

provision to other persons or circumstances is not affected.

Passed the House April,23, 1974.
Passed the Senate April 2 , 1974.
Approved by the Governor May 6, 1974 with the exception of

certain items which are vetoea.
Filed in office of Secretary of State May 6, 1974.
Note: Governor's explanation of partial veto is as follows:

"I am returning herewith without my approval as to
certain items Substitute House Bill No. 1185 entitled:

",AN ACT Relatingt revenue and taxation of veto
timber and forest lands ." Message

Section 2(4) (b) requires the computation and
certification by t he Department of Revenue of
amounts of reserve fund revenue to be distributed
to local taxing districts and to the state. An
item therein sets a deadline of October 15
theref or. This deadline would be impossible for
the department to meet since it cannot compute
the distribution until the taxing districts nave
reported their millage rates, and the deadline
for reporting such millage rates in RCW 84.33.080
is December 15. I have accordingly vetoed the
referenced item.

Section 3(7) allows for adjustments to the timber
roll resulting from timber inventory adjustments
made before December 31 1975. This provision
was apparently enactea to alleviate the concern
in some counties over their share of the
distribution of timber excise tax because of
failure to update their timber rolls. It is now
clear, however, that the cost of such an effort
Would tbe greater than any tax advantage that may
result therefrom. Furthermore the act provides,
starting in 1976 for a different basis for
distribution of timber tax revenue by using on a

ths-nbasis a formula which takes account of
heamount of timber harvest occurring in each

county. For these reasons, I have determined to
veto section 3(7).
With the foregoing exceptions, I have ap rove d
the remainder of Substitute House Bill No. 185."1

CHAPTER 188

[House Bill No. 1208)

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS' LICENSING

AN ACT Relating to electrical contractors; amending section 1,

chapter 30, Laws of 1969 as last amended by section 1, chapter

129, Laws of 1971 ex. sess. and RCW 19.28.120; adding new

sections to chapter 19.28 RCW; and making an effective date.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF WASHINGTON:

Section 1. Section 1, chapter 30, Laws of 1969 as last amended

by section 1, chapter 129, Laws of 1971 ex. sess. and RCW 19.28.120

are each amended to read as follows:
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IIIj It shall be unlawful for any person, firm, or corporation

to engage in, conduct or carry on the business of installing wires or

equipment to convey electric current, or installing apparatus ((Or

applianesm)) to be operated by such current as it pertains to the

electrical industry, without having an unrevoked, unsuspended and

unexpired license so to do, issued by the director of labor and

industries in accordance with the provisions of this chapter. All

such licenses shall expire on the thirty-first day of December

following the day of their issue. Application for such license shall

be made in writing to the department of labor and industries,

accompanied by the required fee, and shall state the name and address

of the applicant, and in case of firms, the names of the individuals

composing the firm, and in case of corporations, the name of the

managing officials thereof, and shall state the location of the place

of business of the applicant and the name under which such business

is conducted. Such a license shall grant to the holder thereof the

right to engage in, conduct, or carry on, the business of installing

wires or equipment to carry electric current, and installing

apparatus ((or appliances)), or install material to ((efteleser))

fasten, ol insulate((7 er sapperf)) such wires or equipment, to be

operated by such current, in any and all places in the state of

Washington. The application for such license shall be accompanied by

a bond in the sum of three thousand dollars with the state of

Washington named as obligee therein, with good and sufficient surety,

to be approved by the attorney general. Said bond shall at all times

be kept in full force and effect, and any cancellation or revocation

thereof, or withdrawal of the surety therefrom, shall ipso facto

revoke and suspend the license issued to the principal until such

time as a new bond of like tenor and effect shall have been filed and

approved as herein provided. Upon approval of said bond by the

attorney general, the director of labor and industries shall on the

next business day thereafter deposit the fee accompanying said

application in the fund to be known and designated as the "electrical

license fund(( 7 f" ((and +he depar~zent of labor and in as~ries shall

thereepn issee said license)) . Upon approval of said bond by the

attorney general, he shall transmit the same to the state electrical

inspection division, who shall file said bond in the office, and upon

application furnish to any person, firm or corporation a certified

copy thereof, under seal, upon the payment of a fee of two dollars.

Said bond shall be conditioned that in any installation of wires or

equipment to convey electrical current, and apparatus to be operated

by such current, the principal therein will comply with the

provisions of this chapter and in case such installation is in an

incorporated city or town having an ordinance, building code, or
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regulations prescribing equal, a higher or better standard, manner or
method of such installation that the principal will comply with the

provisions of such ordinance, building code or regulations governing

such installations as may be in effect at the time of entering into a

contract for such installation. Said bond shall be conditioned

further that the, principal will pay for all labor, including employee

benefits, and material furnished or used upon such work, taxes and

contributions to the state of Washington, and all damages that may be

sustained by any person, firm or corporation due to a failure of the

principal to make such installation in accordance with the provisions

of this chapter, or any ordinance, building code or regulation

applicable thereto. In lieu of the surety bond required by this

section the license applicant may file with the director a cash

deposit or other negotiable security acceptable to the director:

PROVIDED, HOWEVER, If the license applicant has filed a cash deposit,

the director shall deposit such funds in a special trust savings

account in a commercial bank, mutual savings bank, or savings and

loan association and shall pay annually to the depositor the interest

derived from such account. The board of electrical examiners shall

cert-ify to the director of labor and industries all eRs2R ons hoALI

entit1ld to electrical contractors' gualifying certificates. The

dIIQ 2f labor ADA industries shall issue the license to

applicants meetinlg all of the requirements of this ch apter. The

provisions of this chapter relating to the licensing of any person,

firm, or corporation, including the requirement of a bond with the

state of Washington named as obligee therein and the collection of a

fee therefor, shall be exclusive and no political subdivision of the

state of Washington shall require or issue any licenses or bonds nor

charge any fee for the same or a similar purpose. ((Atny person who

immediately prier to August 447 4969 held a valid license as an

electrician issned by any eity7 town or connty, shall be issued a

state license as an electrician when he has met either the

requkresents of this act or the reguireaents which were in effeet in

the city7 town or eounty which issued such licenser))

_121 From And after the effective date of this 1974 amendatory
act, no license shall be issue Pursuant to the vrovisions of

subsection lil of th~is section eXcept for: renewals of Previou2si!
I~~~ued icnse,,j unless the alint ossesses an electrical

contractor's g~npa_1iiyinq certi ficate. or alter nately. has in his

LgjyiE tploy At least one individual Pos2sessing an electrical

contractor's gjAlifyi n crtif icate. To obtain such a certificate a

indidal shall Pass an examination as set forth in section 2 of

this 1974 am endatory act.
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NEE~ SECTIOn. Sec. 2. There is added to chapter 19.28 RCW a
new section to read as follows:

There is hereby created a board of electrical examiners
consisting of seven members to be appointed by the governor. It
shall be the purpose and function of this board to establish and
administer a written examination for an electrical contractor's
qualifying certificate. The, examination shall be designed to
reasonably insure that. electrical contractor's qualifying certificate
holders are competent to engage in and supervise the work covered by
this statute. The examination shall include questions from the
following categories to assure proper safety and protection for the
general public: (1) Safety, (2) state electrical code, and (3)

electrical inseor; oe member ofro the geeral pubeletic;l oexamemers
froml the cstrctiond ainty othe thanws ecThriclTe membessalbe

ote hntecifsaeelectrical intatr lcne o obnspcoshalltbe saptedo
fromha.glis of windividusal nominedty nonptroita asociaatons

rn ees al entn idval porcsopoaeti ra fis r engag sed inh
buses classiton; foe whchsuhbemr shall be cifselete
Th em ftefrtelectrical contractoron members apmthenrlpubi;oned shallr

apoimen the ntrminidr ofther irst electrical. nghee membersl
betoer;the firtherno the chief state electrical inspectorsalbapone

andm the membe ofro theivconstructionae inuty nothrofthaselcitical

bueshl clafcheyar.o Thrtrm allc appoimmens shall be forced
forhe terms. tefrtheloecrocsall fillrallo vacaners apithe ochurlb

apont thre eirs successorsefromthe sae clsseifiatin andi
fpoointes aboe reribted niatietingipocdue Themboard shall
seletw its; wn chiran and o the chief state electrical inspector

quarlb n ea;adteterly on the first odyo eray agustra andli Noember
ofd eahea.Ec member thcofsruten boadusr sehall bepadetdimao
twenty-fiv e dolar foar. Teaheaytorl portoteof thalth bar isr
inu sesio andms Tehomember shall reive nl vaadditio thet ou his

necessaryind tereasonabesr trsortation sand otherifiexpene asd

poviedc inar chate me3.03 of hichar shall be paid ou ofr theo

electrical license fund, upon vouchers approved by the director or

labor and industries.
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NEW SECTION. Sec. 3. There is added to chapter 19.28 RCW a

new section to read as follows:

No electrical contractor qualifying certificate shall be

required as a condition of issuing or renewing a license to any

applicant having been duly licensed as an electrical contractor

continuously since July 1, 1974.

NEW SECTION. Sec. 4. There is added to chapter 19.28 RCW a

new section to read as follows:

Each applicant, other than an individual, shall designate a

supervisory employee or member of the firm to take the required

examination. This person shall be designated as administrator under

the license. No person may qualify as administrator under more than

one license. If the relationship of the administrator with the

applicant firm or corporation is terminated, the license is void

within ninety days unless another administrator is qualified by the

board. A license issued under this section is valid for one year

after issuance, unless revoked or suspended, is nontransferable; and

may be renewed without examination by appropriate application.

NEW SECTION. Sec. 5. If any provision of this 1974 amendatory

act, or its application to any person or circumstance is held

invalid, the remainder of the act, or the application of the

provision to other persons or circumstances is not affected.

NEW SECTION. Sec. 6. The effective date of this 1974

amendatory act is July 1, 1974.

Passed the House Aril,22, 1974.
Passed the Senate April 14 1974.
Approved by the Governor MIay 6, 1974 with the exception of

ildcerta4.n items which are vetoeh.
Fldin Office of Secretary of State* May 6 1974.

Note: Governor's explanation of partial veto is as follows:

"I am returning herewith without my approval as to
certain items House Bill No. 1208 entitled:

"AN ACT Relating to electrical contractors."l Veto
Message

Section 1(2) contains amendatory language
requiring that an applicant pass an examination
given *pursuant to this act as a condition to
receiving an electrical contractor's license. An
item theppin provides for the grandfathering of
those applicants who already possess a license as
of the effective date of the act by exempting
from the examination requiremenxt applicants for
renewal of previousl~y issued licenses. A similar
gra ndfatherin gprovision aipears in section 3 of
the bill. T*he purp ose ol a written examination
as required by this bil is to insure that
contractors are competent to engage in. and
supervise the work of installing electric wires,
equipment and appliances not only for the
pr9tection of the general public but 41so to
maintain minimum standar as in the industry
itself. Neither the public nor the industry is
best served by the grandfather provision as set
forth in this bill. Accordingly, I have
determined to veto the referenced item in section
1(2) and the entire section 3.

Section 2 provides for the creation of a board of
electrical examiners. The membership of this
board is prescribed in unnecessarily rigid and
narrow terms by an item therein and allows
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little if any, flexibi lity or discretion in the Veto
appointment 0~ the members. Such restrictive Messge
language may well disqualify from service on the
board some persons who would be best ualified to
serve. For these reasons I have deermimed to
veto the referenced item. In so doing, I
recognize that the vetoed item also contains the
lengt~h of the terms to be served by the members.
I would urge the Legislature to consider aga in
and reenact the relevant term provisions at its
next session.

With the foregoing exceptions, I haVe approved
the remainder of House Bill No. 1208."-

CHAPTER 189

(Substitute Senate Bill No. 3256]

APPROPRIATION-STATE LEGISLATURE

AN ACT Relating to appropriations for the operation of state

government; amending section 2, chapter 137, Laws of 1973 1st

ex. sess. (uncodified) ; making an appropriation; and declaring

an emergency.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OP' WASHINGTON:

Section 1. Section 2, chapter 137, Laws of 1973 1st ex. sess.

(uncodified) is amended to read as follows:

FOR THE STATE LEGISLATURE

General Fund Appropriation

Senate Expenses and salaries of members.$((578897?27))5..489.1 727

House of Representatives Expenses and salaries

of members...........................$C(988)) JO 9 9

Legislative Budget Committee....................... $ 579,458

Public Pension Commission.......................... $ 138,514

oceanographic commission............................ $ 196,244

Columbia Interstate Compact Commission............ $ 5,000

((delnt Eemmission on Legislative EthieS.rTrvr-77T7 3;-50e))
Senate Ethics Committee..................... $ ((37 SOO))5j,250

House Ethics Committee...................... $ ((37 598))5.250

Judicial Council................................... $ 144,400

For the 1973 Convention of the

National Conference of State

Legislative Leaders.............................. $ 25,000

NEW SECTION. Sec. 2. This 1974 amendatory act is necessary

for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and

safety, the support of the state government and its existing public

institutions, and shall take effect immediately.

Passed the Senate April 22, 1974.
Passed the House April 18, 1974.
Approved by the Governor May 6 1974.
Fed in 0 fice of Secretary of state May 6, 1974.
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